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REACTION TO MARKS

Few realize th_at the tea~her
has spent years m preparation;
There are certain interesting that he is expected to treat his
students impartially, and that
reactions which find expression in return for his efforts, patiat the end of every term when ence and co-operation he exwhen the report cards are re- pect~ the. same degree ~f co-opturned for the signatures of the eration from the students. The
teacher can place before you
parents. Some are expressions the materials necessary to deof extreme pleasure and grati- velop your mind. However, he
ft.cation - pleasure because the can not give you an education
long hoped-for grade was final- that you do not want to take.
ly received, and gratification beThus if you want to benefit
cause the teachers fully realize from your report cards, check
the effort and the successful re- yourself in all respects. Be willsults the students tried so hard ing to see your weaknesses and
to accomplish.
your failures, and by seeing
There are other reactions them improve yourself. Do not
more or less peculiarly individ- accuse the teacher of unfairness
ual in their nature _ the self and thereby attempt to make a
conscious blush of the student martyr out of yourself. Rememwho tried so magnificently to her . that your fellow students
bluff his teachers into a B but realize as well as you or the
failed, or the dull resigned at- teachers, the students in. your
titude of him who failed to do classes who deserve the highest
his work and realized that the or lowest ratings. Be fair, thereD or the E was the almost in- fore, not only to the teacher,
evitable outcome. There is too but also to yourself. It is you
the unfortunately disapp~inted ~ho are striving for the educaexpression of the student who tion;. the .teacher h'.1s already
tried to give his best to the acqmred. his . .Not until y~u have
class but because of difficulties done this will you realize the
at home or in school could not satisfaction that is obtained
realize the grade he had worked from getting a good grade, well
very hard to obtain. Our sin- deserved.
cerest sympathy goes out to
-----those few, for they, as well as
HAPPY BffiTHDAY!
their classmates of greater ability, are usually upright citizens
and certainly a credit to West- Mary Alice Pomeroy-Jan. 1
ern State High School.
Mary Agar-Jan. 2
.
Richard Slusser-Jan. 2
· e reactions
.
U n f ort unat ely, th
of many do not go beyond the Jean Craig-Jan. 2
mere expression of disgust or Douglas DeYoung-Jan. 6
regret. Few dare admit that Vawn Campbell-Jan. 7
their grades are merely records Sara Wooley-Jan. 9
of the character of the work Laurence Weissert-Jan 9
they actually accomplished. If Russ l Eli0 t-J n 10
·
the work was average, the
e
.
a
grade was average; if on the Donna Hill-Jan. 19
other hand, their work was be- Carol Seely-Jan. 20
low that of the average of the Garth Peterson-Jan. 22
class, the gra~e represented the Adaline Fitzgerald-Jan. 22
nature of their results. If such Mild d Mit h ll-J
23
be the case, do not blame the . re
. c e
an
teacher for something which Richard Smon-Jan. 25
you yourself have done. You Kenneth Stillwell-Jan. 27
would have little respect for Donald Ellis-Jan. 28
him if he did not rate your Richard Wilson-Jan 28
neighbor honestly and fairly; M
A
E t
J.
29
therefore, 90 not expect him to _ar~ . nn a. on- an.
make any exception in your Virgmia Cornhill-Jan. 29
case .
Geraldine Butler-Jan 31

· The Maroon News: Menominee Senior High School
Recently Menominee High
School chose its new official
school song by a direct vote of
the student~. Margaret Scott, a
former
Menominee
student
wrote the words and Mr. Pa~
quette, High School band director, arranged the musical score.
The Union Reflector: Grand
Rapids, Union High School
Emerino Sciamanna Union
High's left tackle had the honor of being named on the Detroit Free Press second allstate football team. Two other
boys were also given honorable
mention.
The Black and Gold: Traverse City, :Michigan
Eleven Traverse City senior
high students attained an all
"A" record for the second six
weeks' marking period this
year.
Cle eland
Heights
High
Schoo~
. ,
.
The girls c'.1bmet o~ suburban
Cleveland Heights High School
voted "t~umbs. down" on red
finger nails, high-heeled. shoes
and a preponderance <;>f Jewelry
f?r the well-dressed high school
girl.
The cabinet decreed that upto-the-minute high school fashioris consist of "sensible"
shoes, modest tailored dresses
and sweaters. The group presented a style show to illustrate
their fashion decrees.
All the models, except one,
wore simple two-piece costumes
of sweater or middie and skirt,
anklets and low-heeled shoes.
TERM IN REVIEW
The staff in reviewing the
activities of the fall term believes that it is worth while to
evaluate them. One of the most
important and worthwhile has
been the home room set up.
Because of the recognition of
the need of pupil encouragement
and guidance in problems peculiar to the adolescent age, the
home room plan was institut.ed
in this high school. The home
room is the student's schooi
home. The home room system
not only facilitates the transaction of the routine business
of the school and educah~s the
pupils in regard to the rdes
and regulations but also enc1_.1tirages the development of indi dual initiative, cooperation, and
right attitudes.
Knowledge of Rules
This term the home room
teachers in conjunction with
the Student Council have given
special attention to familiarizing students with rules, regulalations, and the common integrating knowledge of the school
that greater efficiency in opera tion and better morale might
be established.
As part of the home room
activity, students and teachers
have discussed such practical
problems as clean up cam-

paigns, the necessity for careful
driving, proper etiquette in the
assembly, cafeteria, and lunch
room, parliamentary law, proper standards for s~udy halls as
well as the meanmg of trustworthiness, leadership, persona.l ity, social at~itudes, cooperation, and emotional control.
The home rooms have given
publicity to all school parties
a?d# games. ~hrough the Council, they raised funds for the
Dwigh~ Waldo Stadium, and
gave nme baskets to needy families .at Thanksgiving time.
. With the hon:e room set :UP
it has been possible to orgamze
clubs around pupil interest. Six
ne".V" clubs have been orga?ized.
This term each student will belong to the club of his choice.
Trait Ratings
More and more, educationaT
institutions and industry are
recognizing the importance of
student trait ratings, and are
demanding them. In recognition
of this fact, when a student
goes to college or seeks employment in the business world, the
Administration sends the student's rating together with the
transcript of his credits.
Each year the student receives a trait rating. This is obtained by averaging the ratings
given by his instructors and
his home room teacher. These
yearly ratings together with
the scholastic record determine
eligibility to the National Honor Society.
After a thorough discussion
of these traits, the students in_
each home room were provided
with a form for self appraisal.
Study Helps
Since the fundamental difference between good and poor
students lies in the difference
in their ability to study effectively and since most students
can improve their study habits
when they make an effort to do
so, the problem of "How to
Study" was the subject for
home room discussion for another week.
The following points were
stressed:
1. Have you proper study
conditions and needed materials?
2. Do you work regularly at
definite periods?
3. Have you a study schedule?
4. Do you waste time getting
started?
5. Do you work intensively'!
6. Do you permit distractions?
7. Do you work independently?
8. Do you frame questions to
list your preparation?
9. Do you hunt for key words,
phrases or sentences, and master full meaning of these?
10. Do you review quickly the
previous lesson?
Now that the home room
system has been organized, the
staff urges every student to
participate in the discussion, cooperate on committees, do his
share and thus bring about a
successful and happy citizenship.
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IMPROVEMENT SHOWN
AT THREE RIVERS

State High's New Band Defies Superstition
.::::······

Tuesday night a determined
State High varsity took the
floor against Three River's
Class B quintet. In the first half,
State with a lineup of Sangren
and Rayman, guards, Mulder,
center, and E r nst and Koopsen,
forwards , had trouble locating
the hoop, and the play was marred by wild passing. At half
time, the score stood 12 to 6 in
favor of Three Rivers.
It was a different story in the
second half, however, for State
High settled down and began
a serious rally. With two minutes left in the final quarter,
State High was only one point
behind, the score being 23 to
24. The Cubs tried desperately
.These are the members of State high's new band who will throw superstition to the winds and
to close the gap, but failed.
make their first public appearance when they play at State high's game with Allegan here Friday eveThe Reserves came through
ning, Jan. 13. They are, left to right, front row, Arthur J.~wis, Di
nson Donald VanderWeele
John Kramb, (drum major), Monty Sonnevil, J!!<clr' Ila'm, ~@;
rs.
'
again and defeated the previSecond row, ~ Cam bell, Dorothy Cornhill, Virginia dornhill, 1c ard Sinon, Bob Travis, Jim
ously undefeated reserve team
Thomas.
·
·
of Three Rivers with a score of
Third row, Jean Root, Mary Perd~, Joan Carter1 Joyce Brown, Jessie Brown, Jane Hayes, Ba38 to 10. Honey was high point
zel Hobbs.
Back row, Bob Anderson, MDrris Morton, Bill Kersten,· Eugene Cleveland, Jloward Corl}us,
I man with 16 points due to exMary Norton, ~d . .Not in picture, Bob Craig and Larry Burdick.
Inset, Leonard P.
cellent passing by Hoekje and
\Vienier, director.-Gazette Photo.
Cheyne.
State High Pts.Three Rivers P
QUESTIONNAIRE
Ernst, rf.
lBaker, rf
3
CUBS LOSE FIVE HARD FOUGHT GAMES
1
I Koopsen, lf.
9Horst, lf.
2
A big crowd of basketball ' tian team. Playing at the Hol- : Are you "up" on your sports? i Mulder ,c.
2Potter, c.
4
fans gathered in the Bangor 1 land Armory, the local team ' Here is a questionnaire of the Rayman, rg. 4Monroe, rg.
9
gym to watch State High and had everything under control. l sporting world to test your Sangren, lg. 4French, lg.
6
Bangor play the in.itial ga~e. of 1 Unable to hit the basket, the j ability.
L8;ng, rf.
3Nowels, If.
0
th.e season. For sixty exc1tmg ·Cubs lost by a 39 to 17 score. i 1. Name three sports in Stillwell, c.
OCross, rg.
0
mmutes the two teams battled The Prince twins were the out- ·which the term "strike" is used V:;in . Eck, lg 1
24
toe to toe until the winning 1\ standing men on the floor for I 2 -Wh · H' h C
· .
· K1ssmger, rf. 0
b sk t
t B
t
th
.
S .
I · o is ig omm1ss10ner
23
~ e pu
angor on op as I e wmners. bllwell, who scor- of professional baseball?
til:e game- endecl-26 -to---24. Ban- ed four baskets was the high 1 3 Who r th "B · "?
gor has a quintet of small butlPoint man for~the lose .
_ ! · G' a ,,e e .rowlns ·
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
speedy veterans. Merritt Over.
I -:·
iv · i+
mus1ca~rms
_ _
ton, center, was the spark plug
The State ~1gh. Rese~ve tea1? \which also can be applie to
~
*
of the home team and massed came out victorious m their 1 ~aseball.
Jan. 13-Allega~,,.
eleven points to lead his team game,, winning 19 to 16.
! 5. What was the score of the ~an~ ~I-~tng~r·
to victory. Gary Koopsen was
l Sugar Bowl football game this Jan. 27- Alles
high point man for the Cubs
Paw Paw
year?
J~~· 31- Th~~:nR'
*
with three baskets and a free
State High met its fourth
6. ,~ho were the "Four Horse- Feb: 3-Paw Paw;vers
throw.
defeat January 3 at the hands men ?
Feb. 10-Lawton*
The State High Reserves had of . Paw Paw 34-22. The Red7. What are the units of Feb. 24-Holland Christian*
better luck and walked through skms were not able to penetrate 1 time-keeping in these sports: *Home Games
the Bangor second team for a 1 the Cubs' zone, but many long \ football and basketball base-----31 to 12 victory. Wetherbee was [court shots hit t?e hoop and ~all, golf, bowling, pri~e-fightCORRECT ANSWERS
the outstandmg player. He Paw Paw won easily. Don Ray- mg, and tennis?
made five baskets.
man led the State High scoring
with 9 points. State showed 1 INQUIRING REPORTER
Here are the answers and
South Haven
some real fight the last quarter ;
your rating.
A determined aggregation and proved that the boys are I
18-excellent
met a 28 to 24 defeat at the . a good ball club, but Paw Paw
Are boys who play basketball 15-17-very good
hands of South Haven there De- 1 was hot and kept their big lead. more appealing than other 13-14-good
cember 23. The boys from State
In the Reserve game, State boys?
12-13-fair
High hit their stride in the sec- High redeemed itself 24-19. Bill
Pat Rhod. Darn right 1
under 12-poor
ond half, but even though they Honey made 9 points ih the first
n
·
.
·
1. baseball, bowling, fishing
outscored the home town boys quarter to cop scoring honors. I 1Jea f ant~e 1i'eaver: Boy~ wh.~
2. Judge Landis
in the last two quarters. South A rough and tumble second half p ay oto :
are n~c':r w en i
3. St. Louis, American League
Haven's 15 to 8 lead at halftime saw State make 19 personals. comes. 0 e-man s u ·
baseball team
was just too big to overcome.
Emily Matthews: It depends
4. pitch, run, slide, tie, score,
Lang "hit" the first half and
Lawton
on the boy, but . . .
base (bass)
scored six points but lost his
The Lawton-State High game
Mary Stanley: I think that
5. Texas Christian 15, Carneeye in the second half, and started slowly but in the second being out for any sport gives a gie Tech. 7.
Koopsen took over high scor- quarter quickened into a hard boy prestige with a girl.
6. a famous Notre Dame
ing duties by collecting seven fought battle. Scoring alternateJerry Richardson: Just be- backfield.
points.
ly, the teams kept practically cause they are the athletic type
7. quarter,
inning,
hole,
The Reserves also came out an even pace, with Lawton al- is no reason they are more ap- frame, round, set.
on the short end of a 22 to 16 ways a few points ahead. At the pealing.
(Continued from Page 1)
Dorthy Milham: No. Why and are good for seven games
score. Bush and Cheyne led the beginning ?f the fourth quartscoring with four points apiece. er, State bed the score bu~ at should they be?
including Niles, Holland Three
Although twelve boys saw the. final gun was four pomts
Mary Stephenson: Not neces- Rivers, and several other fine
action no combination seemed behmd. The final score was 27- sarily.
teams.
able to solve the South Haven 23.
Jackie Miller: Just because
The home room that sells the
attack.
The State High reserves, they are in the public eye, lots least number of tickets is to
however, were victorious in the of people would think they furnish a sleigh ride or skating
Holland Christian
preliminary game, trouncing were. I don't.
party for the home room that
State High's _ third opponent the Lawton reserves to the tune
Ruth Allen: They shouldn't sells the greatest number of
was the strong Holland Chris- of 55 to 19.
be, but they are.
tickets.
1

11

J

I
I

J
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CHRISTMAS DANCE
ENJOYED BY STUDENTS
State High's annual Christmas dance, on December 1~, attracted qmte a
few , of
last
year s
graduates to Wa~wood's beaut!ful
ballroom.
Three hundred
students
and
guests s~ent a
_~ gala eve?mg at
what is generally admitted to
be State High's finest dance.
Marilyn Harback, Jean Hollowell, and Jerry -y'Valker were
three of last years class who
attended. They made thE'.mselves very _we~come by addmg
to the evenmg s
e ntertainment.
Marilyn
and
Jean each sang
a solo accompanied by Bob
Jones' orc~estra. Jerry did a
tap dance wi!h
Betty Jo W1l,
son Barbara Miller, last years
Senior class president, came
with Henry Zuidema, an older
alumnus. Dean Foster, Ashley
Arnold Marshall Stewart, a~d
Jack Kakabaker, all. f'.'1-r_rious m
State's athletic activ1ties, escorted
young
ladies to the affair.
Florence
Gleason,a member , ~f
last
years,, Hall of
Fame,
also
danced
at
State's.
party
that mght. .
Miss Myrtle Windsor, assisted by Mr. Frank Householder,
was in charge of arrang:ement~.
The excellent program m add1tion to the afore-mentioned
numbers consisted of a fine
xylophone solo played by Howard Corbus, and a very intrica~e
example of the jitterbug. This
was danced by Henry Kovacs
and Marge Ru·ssell. Bill Honey
made an excellent master of
ceremonies, and Sara Woolley's
refreshments were much appreciated .Chaperones for the evenin were Dr. and Mrs. Roy C.
g
D r. an d Mrs · E · A ·
Bryan,
Honey, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Woolley.
(Continued from Page 1)
terest in the telephone office.
The automa- ti·c machines used in
the Sendl. ng and receiving of
telegrams, the ticker ·system,
and the alarm system in the
telegraph office attracted the attention of the students.
Those who went on the field
trip included: Joan Barnes,
Robert Baxter, Grace Boerman,
Jessie Brown, Joyce Brown,
Johanna Doornhaag, Margaret
· Husted, Lloyd Meadows, Do_rothy Musselman, James Price,
Aleen Ra Carol Rohe Marilyn
Root, and'Richard

Sin~n.

SOCIAL NOTES

1

I

HERD IN THE HALL

ALUMNI NEWS
-

I Most of State's alumni and
According to the custom former students came back for
there was a great deal of _en- the Yuletide season this year
tertaining . during the Chris~- with the exception of Pat Hall
mas
hohdays.
K~:iJama~oo s who remained at Stanford.
young deb_s were aU m a dither 1 Mary Ann Kleinstu~k, b~t.ter
from rushmg to _teas, luncheons, known as Kay, is still ridmg
and dinner parties.
. 1 around in that big car of hers.
The Senior Potluck met twice. ! Betty Blakeslee went to the
Natalie Tyler and Jane Honey Service Club dance where the
were hostesses. After Nat's Gazette photographer snapped
dinner at Schensul's, the guests : her.
attended the game at Bangor '! John· Glendenning came back
on December 16.
.
from school with the report
Martha Willi~ms entertamed that Massachusetts Tech. is a
ten guests at dmner, December hard nut to crack; he has en31.
I rolled in W.S.T.C.
.
Before the Paw Paw game
Peggy Ihling appropriated
January 3, Pat Rhod had fol;lr- the Park Club one afternoon
teen girls at her home for dm- . and held a large tea dance. .
ner.
Bud Davis, form~r Council
1
Mary Ellanor _Donnell togeth- President of State High retu_rner with her sisters, _Barbara ed from the Navy for Christand Jane, gave a tea m honor mas.
.
of ~arbara's house guest, Helen I Of the many of S~ate alumm
Sulhvan on December 30. .
who enrolled here ii: Kalama~argaret Foley entertamed 1 zoo, Pete Crum, Flossie Gleason,
thirty guests at a tea . on De- and Vandy Venderberg, reprecember 27. She was _assisted by sented the Fros_h and stayed
Sara Woolley, Marian Young, I here for the holidays.
and Anne Garrett.
! Alice King returned from
In honor of Anne Garrett, Minnesota and has gone back
Hilda Flaitz had a luncheon De- to resume her studies.
cember 28. Twelve guests were
Your reporter saw Barb. Milpresent.
.
ler of Kalamazoo College at the
Marian Young and her sister Oakland recently.
Leonie were hostesses at a tea
Bud Grippen has been "Helpon December 31. Thirty guests ing to keep our campus clea~."
chatted and drank tea.
"Stretch" Klepper is on the JOb
Mary Ethel Rockwell enter- too.
tained eight guests at a lunchMr. and Mrs. William Sidman
eon at her home December 2~. have recently announced the
Howard Corbus and _his engagement of their daughter,
friends enjoyed a fine skatmg Jane Caroline, to Dr. Frank A.
party December 29.
Heath, son of D:r:. and Mrs. Roy
Elisabeth Foley and Ruth w. Heath of Tipperary Road.
Koffel together with twen~y- Dr. Heath, better known as
five guests enjoyed a sleigh ride Allgeo, graduated from State
January 1.
High in 1930.
.
. . .
On January 2 Audrey KrudAt Detroit, Miss Virgm1a
ener was hostess at another one Moran's engagement to Allen
of those popular sleigh rides. N. Ransom of Kalamazoo was
She had twenty five 9uest~.
recently announced .. AllE'.n gradTen of Jean Ryans friends uated from State High m 1931.
enjoyed a delicious di:r:ner at
Dwight Harringto?, a former
her home before attendmg the student of State High has reLawton game January 6.
cently enrolled at Western State
Betty Schultz was hostess to Teachers College.
ten friends, December 27. The
med
girls spent a delig_htful after- Last summer a cowboy na
noon and later enJoyed a fi ne
fi
f
h" bed
dinner.
.
Ar?se _at ve ro~th~s dew .
Mary Alice Pomeroy is back ~\~ ~?e f t~ro~g Mart and Sue
from the sunny ~out~.
.
. I Thi. t 1s ~:1bli~' cowboy call~
Martha Kelly_ is wmtermg m
is a 11•
Hollywood, Florida.
ed
·
-

Well, the Christmas formal
certainly turned out to be a
surprise in more ways than one.
All the old stand-b~es were
there and an astoundmg number of the new matches .. Among
the former were Marian and
Allen, Jack and Jeananne, and
Sally and Kenny. The latter
were represented by Ward and
Steve, Norma and Howard, and
Dorothy and Eugene. _T~ere
were a few well known m1ssmg,
but on the whole all the classes
seemed to be well represented.
In everyone's opinion the party
was a huge success. Some
thought that the party co~ld
have been enlivened by havu~g
mistletoe placed in strate_g1c
places about the room. Speakm_g
of mistletoe, we wonder what is
thought of the new fad of wea~ing it in the hair. We hear it
goes over big at St. A.
_
Have you heard the latest?
If ou haven't just go down to
th!bowling alleys any night aft
chool There you'll find a
....%us of State High gals. We
he~r P.tha
th t the pin boys aren't
ba ei er.
th
Numero1:s coup1es soaw Hal?
new y~ar. m at Walwo d i ~
The m1dmght show was qu te
popular spot too. .
Several
masculme _hearts
were set aflutter when it was
learned that o~e _of our State
Highers was thmkmg of returning to the fold.
.
Trying to find _o ut. w~om Bill
Honey is going _with is hkE'. finding the proverbial "needle m the
haystack."
We saw Walt and Ward out
ice skating the other afternoon.
,
. t . a ine
Cant you JUS ~m g - .
Mi~s Ford leadmg a swmg
band?
Mr. Wienier tipping the
cales at 250 lbs. ?
1
Walt Hadley without a
>mart(?) comment?
Marian Young without a se. ?
'!ret pass10n.
The senior class minus Don
Rayman?
Tom Grippen without some
~al on his mind?
Harold Pikkart without his
o-reen
Pontiac?
"
ft
State
High
minus
Miss
Kra
and Mr. Yntema to keep us on

POETIC OUTBURSTS
BOYS
S
I
GIRL
I think that I shall never see, 1 I fear that I shall never see,
A girl that will appea~ to me. i A boy who's really meant for
For girls their rosebud hps keep
me.
pressed
.
They tell me that I've been
Against t h e 1ips
aro und ·,
I
. t"ic k th ey 1I ke
best.
But not one hero have
They insist on staining their
found,
finger nails.
A boy who's stalwart, tall, and
In hopes of luring a weary I
strong,
.
,
male.
Yet never does a thmg thats
Girls all use make-up by the I
wrong.
ton.
The "lines" they have are all
The results they get would I
the same.
make one run!
They're either bold or much
Angor~~:r,~aters they must
Never ~~k~a~~ mistake of sayThey wonder why boys tear
i_ng "~'m cold,"
their hair.
.
,
The ,~d_ea, i~, good, ~ut the
So until God makes a girl thats
lme s. to. old.
right
So after all is said and done,
I'll
myself at night.
A radio is much more fun.

entert~in

the straight and narrow?
Our plight if St. Augustine
was removed from this earth?
Garrett Van Eck in love?
l)

1

(Continued from Page
Court of Errors; and by Roswell Magill, former Under-Secretary of the United States
Treasury.
T
th
be
of the
wo o er mem rs
Allen family, Barbara and Jollie, graduated with honors from
State High. Rosemary is a
member of the present Senior
Class.
State High extends heartiest
congratulations to Glen and the
.
Allen family.

